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Recent ev iden ce ex ists that the expression of the Leu-3/T4 
an ti gen is not restri cted to th ymus-derived lymphocytes 
b ut ca n also be detected on mo nonu clear phagocytes and 
epiderm al Lan gerhans ce ll s (LC). When sea rchin g for the 
presence of Leu-3/T4 :111tigen-bea rin g cell s in tiss ue sections 
of a va ri e ty of inA amm ato ry and neop lastic sk in disorders , 
we o bserved quantitati ve and qua litat ive d ifferences in the 
in tensit y of anti-Leu-3a labeling of epidermal dendritic cel ls. 
Reasonin g th at Leu-3 /T4 exp ress ion by these cell s might 
be a dynam ic event , we co mpared the anti-Leu-3a LC stain-
ing pattern in cliniCJII y norma l-a ppea rin g skin (CNA S) 
w ith the ex press ion of this antigen on epidermal dendriti c 
cell s in a variety of skin disorders. 
For this purpose, 4-fLill cryostat sections were exposed 
to the monoclonal anti-Leu-3:.! reagent and antibody bind-
ing was visualized by a sensiti ve 4-stcp immunoperox idase 
technique. Within C N AS, Leu-3a + dendritic epidermal cells 
were v isuali zed :.1t the thresho ld of detectab il ity. lmmu-
H un1 ~ n Langerhans cell s (LC:) arc deri ved fro m pre-cursor ce ll s o ri g inat in g in the bone marrow Jlj . T heir phenoty pi c p ro file (p resence of Fc-lgG re-ceptors , co mplement n:ceptors, and Ia an tigens; lack of E recepto rs and surfa ce imm unoglobulins) sug-
ges ts their be in g related to mononu clc~ r phagocytes rather than 
lymphocy tes J2 ]. Th is h ypo thesis was streng thened w hen it was 
fou nd that LC display similar functio ns as do ce rta in !a- beari ng 
mononucle:u p lugocytes o r dendritic cells in the ini tiation of the 
immu ne respo nse [2-4 ]. It was there fo re surp ri sin g w hen we 
learned that hum an LC bear an ant igeni c determin an t w hose 
ex pressio n was o ri g inal ly th o ug ht to be restricted to a subset o f 
thymocytcs JS]. i.e., the T6 anri gen J6-H ]. T he m o lecular co n-
figu ratio n of th is LC surf1ce marker appea rs to be identica l to 
that expressed b y co rti ca l th y m ocytcs j<J ]. T he sea rch fo r th e 
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Abbreviat ion s: 
CNAS : dinicall y norn Lil -appea rin g ski n 
CTC L: cur:111eous T-cdl lymphoma 
DAD: dia minobenzidine 
EC: epidermal ccll (s) 
FITC: Au orescein isorhiocyan:ll e 
H RI'O: horserad is h perox idase 
LC: Lmgnhans ccll (s) 
moAb: monoclonal antibod y(ies) 
PB S: phosphate-bufkred sa line 
PE: ph ycoerythrin 
H.T: room temperature 
noclectron microscopic studi es confirm ed the LC nature of 
these ce ll s. In sharp con tr:.1st to C NA S, strong and prom-
inent anti-Leu-3a LC labelin g was almos t in va ri ab ly en-
countered in biopsy specimens fro m p:.1tients with cuta-
neous T -celllymphoma and v:.1rious inAammatory conditions 
but not in proliferative d isorders of res ident sk in cell s. 
Whereas in C NA S the density ofT6 + epidermal dendriti c 
cell s g reatly exceeded that of anti-Leu-3a-reacti ve dendriti c 
cells, these differences were less pronoun ced in diseased 
ski n. O ur results: (1) confirm ea rlier obser va tions th at ep-
idermal LC may bear Leu-3 /T4 anti gens; and (2) in addi-
ti on, sugges t th at the deg ree of Leu-3/T4 expression is 
regulated by signals from inAammatory cells. The induc-
tion of class II all oan tigcn receptors on class II alloa ntigcn-
bearin g LC may represent an important regulation mech-
anism of antigen-presentin g cell fun ction. J In vest Dermatol 
86:115- 120, 1986 
ocCUITL'nce o f ot her d ifferc' ll tia ti on antigen s of th y mus-dependent 
ly mph ocytes (e.g . . T3, T4, TH) o n LC . however. m os tl y yie lded 
negative res u lts ]6, 10-12 ]. In co ntra st to th ese repo rts. severa l 
in vestiga tors described the variab le and weak reactivity of anti-
Leu-3a. -3b . and anti-T4 m onoclo nal antibodies (m oAb) with 
hum an LC ] I 3- 15 ]. In ag reement with these o bservations the 
c:-;pression of the Leu-3/T4 anti gen o n cert:t in cells in histiocytosis 
X les io ns has been re:tdi ly docu m ented JI 0-13 ]. To cla rify th is 
discrepa ncy , we invest iga ted the in situ c:-;prcssion of the Lcu-
3/ T-! an tigen o n speci m ens of eit her no rm al o r diseased hum an 
sk in usin g a hi g hl y sensitive immunopcroxidasc sta inin g tech-
ni que. We w il l provide ev idence rh:1t the degreL' of Le u-3/T4 
expression by LC is a dy nam ic evem :tnd discuss poss ible mech-
anis m s of the regula tio n o r Leu-3/ T-t anti ge n express io n . 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Cl inica ll y Normal-Appearing Skin The study populatio n o r 
clini c dl y no rma l-appea rin g ski n (C NAS) consisted of 19 nnlc 
' auc:~sia n vo lun tc'ers (age ran ge: 16-7() yea rs) . O ne biopsy spec-
im en was obta ined from e:1ch ind ivid ua l fro m either sun-e:-;poscd 
(s ite or biopsy: extensor forearm in 5 youn !]; and 4 o ld s ubjects, 
chest in I o ld subject) o r su n-protected areas (s ite or biopsy: 
butrock in 5 yo un g :111d 4 o ld subj ects). 
Diseased Skin lnci sio na l o r excision :.d biopsies fro m lcsio nal 
sk in were taken from patients su fferi ng from va rious pa tho logic 
skin co nditi o ns li sted in Table I. T he diagnos is was based on 
hi srop,nlw logy . 
Monoclonal A ntibodies The monoclona l an t ibodies (MoAb) 
used :t re listed in Table II. 
T issu e Processing Fresh biopsy spec imens were divided into 
severa l po rtions to :t ll ow the immuno histolog ic :t nd immuno-
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Table I. C lini copatho log ic Data 
I iagnosis No. o ( Patients 
Cutaneo us T-cell lympho ma (CT C L)-IA 5 
- IB 2 
- II A 
Stn:1ll pbque parapsoriasis ~ 
Allc q; ic co mact dermatit is 2 
Chronic eczema 5 
Li chen planus-generali zed 7 
- loca li zed 5 
Chroni c discoid lu pus erythematosus 4 
Cutaneous melano ma mct:tSt:ls is 2 
Seborrheic keratos is 2 
Dam:ttofibroma 2 
Nev us cell nevus (derm al type) 2 
Superfi cial basa l cell carcinoma 2 
lcctro n mi crosco pi c visuali zation o f anti-Leu-3a-rcacti vc ce ll s o n 
bo th ti ss ue secti o ns and epidermal sheet prepar:tti o ns. 
Immunohistologic Studies on Tissue Sections Biopsy spec-
inl ens were sn;lp-frozen in liquid nitrogen w ith quen chin g in 2-
nl ethy lbutane and sto red at - -70°C until usc. Fo ur-m icro m eter 
cryos tat secti o ns were nJ OUIJtcd o n g b ss slid es , air-dried . acetone-
fix ed fo r IU min at roo m ternpcratun: (RT) . and s tO red at -20°C 
until usc. Antibody binding wa s visuali zed usi11 g a 4-step im -
11lun o perox iclasL' procedure [2 "11. Ucforc in cubati o n , cryos tat sec-
tio ns w ere aga in s ubjected ro acetone fi x:Jtion ( 10 111in , RT). fo l-
lowed by a 10-min imme rsio n in chlo rofo rm. Air-dried section s 
w cre then in cub ated fi.1 r 45 min w ith I()() f.LI o r th e appro priately 
diluted moAb. The antibody chain w;l s pro lo nged b y 3 co nsec-
•ni ve 30-m in in cubat io n steps at I~T usin g ho rseradish pcrox id;1 se 
( HI~PO) r~ bbit antim o use lg se rum, HRPO swin e ant:irabb it lg 
serum , and, finall y, HRJ>O rabbit antiswin e lg serum (a ll Dak-
o patts, Copenhagen, D enmark, wo rkin g d ilution I :20 in I :2 
Tri s-NaC I (pH 7.4) : heat in ac ti va ted human AB serum) w ith 
seve ral Tri s-N aCI (pH 7 .4) washes after each in cubatio n step. 
Sections were then subjected to th e diamino ben zidinc (DAB) rc-
:lctio n (6 m g of DAI3 in 10 ml Tris-HC I buffer, pH 7.6) for 10 
min at RT and aga in washed in Tri s-H C I (pH 7.6). After nu clea r 
counterstai nin g with hematoxy lin , secti o ns were m o unted in Kai-
ser's g lyce rol gelatin. Anti-Leu-3a-reactive epidermal cell s (EC) 
were enumerated accord in g to a method described b y Harri st ct 
all 22l. !3o th anti-Leu-3a- and OKT(J-rcactive dendriti c EC we re 
enume rated w ithin a stretch o finterfolli cul ar epidermis m easurin g 
8 111m in leng th within serial section s of a g iven bi o psy . An 
individual ce ll was co nsidered to be antibody-reactive on ly if the 
cen tra l ce ll bod y was stain ed . l~es ults obta in ed arc expressed as 
the numbers of either Leu-3a ·• o r OKT6 1 dendriti c ce ll s per lin ear 
mtlltm eter of epidermis. 
Table II. So urce and Specifi city o f Fi rs t-Step M o noclon al 
Antibodies Employed 
Designation Label Workin g Di lu tion'' Source l(cfcrcn.ccs 
Anti-Leu-! 0 I : "100 Beck ton \1 6 \ 
Dick in son 
A nti-Lcu-2a 0 I : 100 Beck ton \1 7, 1 ~ 1 
Dicki nson 
Ami- Leu-3a 0 I : 100 Becton \1 3, 17. !HI 
Dickin son 
I'E I : 50 lk ckton 
Di ckinson 
O KT4 (} I: 80 Ortho \1 3,1 9,20\ 
O KT!i 0 I :100 O rth o \5.(" 
FITC I: 50 O rtho 
·'A ll monndoual :mtibodics we re dilutl.'d in PBS/3'X ~ bov ine suun 1 albumin . 
T il E _I<.)U I< NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE l l U t M AT O LOGY 
Immunohistologic Studies on Epidermal Sheet Prep-
arations Fres h biopsy specimens were firs t trimmed of fat and 
the resultin g split-thickness skin was Aoatecl derm al sid e down 
o n an amm o nium-thiocya nate so lutio n (3 . 8 g/ I 00 ml N a-K-phos-
phJte buffer, pH 6 .S) fo r 30 min at 37°C . .Epidermal sheets were 
th en carefully removed from the under lyin g dermi s w ith fin e 
for ce ps. subj ected to 3 phos ph~tc-buffe rcd salin e (P13 S) was hes, 
and ace ton e-f1 xed fo r 20 min at RT. PBS washed sheets were 
in cubated w ith the appropriate dilutio n o f ph ycoerythrin (PE)-
anti-Leu-3a fo r 16 h at 4°C fo llowed by 3 P 13S was hes. Fo r do uble 
labeling, sheets we re subsequentl y ex posed to I :50 diluted Auo-
rescein iso thi ocya nate (FITC) - O KT6 for 16 h at 4°C. Afte r fin al 
PBS washes, sheets were mounted with PBS/g lyceri ne and ex-
am in ed und er a Leitz O rth o lu x II Au o rescent microsco pe with an 
appropriate FITC and PE filter sett in g. Antibody-reactive cells 
were enumerated by J rectang ula r ocu lar grid w ith known side 
len g th s . T en field s w ithin ea ch sheet w ere rand om ly chosen. the 
numbers of both Leu-3a" and 0KT6 + dendriti c E C w ithin a 
g iven field were recorded and data arc exp ressed as th e number 
o f ce ll s(::!:: SD) per mm~ o f skin sur fa ce l23l 
lnununoelectron Microscopic Studies Tiss ue specim ens were 
cut into thin strips and imm ed iate ly fi xed in perio date-l ys inc-
paraformaldch yde \24\ fo r 20 min at 4°C. After rin sim~ in PB 
with 7'X, sucrose, ti ss ue s pecimens we re embedded in '7% agar 
and cut into ()() J.Lm-thi ck sections usin g a ti ss ue cho pper , and 
antibod y bindin g was then visuali zed by usin g a perox idase-an-
tiperoxid asc stainin g kit (Vecto r Labo ratories, In c., Burlin game, 
Ca li fo rni a). For thi s purpose , secti o ns were firs t in cubated w ith 
diluted no rmal horse serum fo r I h at HT :mel then sequenti ally 
exposed to the foll owing immunoreactants: m o Ab (1: I() in Pl3S:7% 
sucrose); biotin y latcd ho rse :111 timo use lgC; avid in-bi o tin ylatt'd 
pero x id ase co mpl ex usin g dilutio ns reco mm ended by the m an-
ufact urer. All in cubati ons we re perfo rm ed ovcmi ght at 4°C . Each 
in cuba ti o n was foll owed b y was hes in 3 changes o f i>l3S :7% 
sucrose fo r 30 min at 4°C . Afte r ad diti o nal fixat ion in Kam ovsk y's 
glurara ldeh yde-parafo rm aldehydc ( I: I) fix ati ve 125 ] fo r 30 m in 
at I~T. section s were washed (PBS, 3 X 5 min , 4°C), then prein-
cubated in G raham-K arn ovsky' s medium 126\ w itho ut hydrogen 
pero xid e fo r 30 min at RT , foll owed b y in cubat io n in the samr 
so luti o n in th e presence of hydrogen peroxide (0.01 %) for 30 min 
at RT. After a L'BS rin se (3 X 5 min , 4°C), secti ons were postfi xed 
in a fres hl y prepared mixture of 1.5 % po ta ss ium fcrro cya n ide 
and 2%, os mium tetroxide in distill ed w ater fo r 90 min in an ice 
bath , deh ydrated in a g raded series of alcohol , and embeddt'cl in 
Epon s ·12. Semithin sectio ns (1 J.Lm ) stained w ith m eth y lene blue 
were exa min ed by li g ht mi crosco py. Ultrathin secti o ns un stained 
and stain ed w ith uran yl acetate and lead nitrate were examined 
w ith a Zeiss 95-2 electron mi croscope o peratin g at 80 k V. 
Controls C ryos tat sections of hum:J11 tons ils ser ved as pos iriw 
contro ls all ow in g th e definiti o n o f the opti m ;d workin g dilution 
o f th e res pecti ve antibodies. Negative co ntrols co nsisted of: (I) 
o miss io n of either th e fir st o r o ne o f the subseq uent :mtibodv 
rea gents; (2) substituti o n of primary antibo dy with n orm almous~ 
serum in the samL' diluti o n ; and (3) subs titution o f primar y an-
tibod y with an irrele vant m oAb o f the sa m e iso typc. 
RESULTS 
Leu-3a Expression on Epidermal Dendritic Cells in CNAS 
Preliminary direct o r indirect im1nun o Auoresccnce studies wi th 
anti-Leu-3a antibody o n cryostat skin sect io ns yielded largdy 
nega n vc results w 1tlnn the ep1derm is, and o nl y occas iona ll y \\'( 
ga in ed the impressio n that a few suprabasa l dendriti c ce ll s dis-
played tra ce amounts o f an ti-Lcu-3a-rca cti vc material. To gain a 
better clue as to the pattern o fLcu-3a-bearin g epide rm al dendritic 
cell s we used a 4-stcp immuno perox idasc techniqu e w hi ch , at 
leas t in ce rtain biopsies, res ulted in a f.1int but neve rtheless dis-
cernible visuali za tio n of anti-Leu-3J-reactive dendritic intraepi-
dcrmal cell s. In cryostat sectio ns of 11 of 19 biopsy specimens. 
ant l-Lcu-3a m oAb rea cted w ith a ve ry small but di stin ct popu-
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Figure 1. ldell[i fication of ami-Leu-3:.-
and O KT6-rcJCti vc dendriric EC in C NA S. 
a, Jn t<:rfo lli cubr cpidennis: within the en-
tire specim en the centr:d ct:! l bod y contour 
of o nl y one Jll(i-Leu-3a-rc:JCtJve dendnn c 
EC is visuali zed {IIITO IP). Nore severa l 
sparsely stained dendritic fragments 
th ro ug ho ut the spcc1 mcn. lmmun opcr-
oxidase technique, X 250. b, The folhc ubr 
epithelium hubors scve r:d anri-Leu-:1:1-re-
ac ti ve dendritic EC. IIIJillun operox Jci:J se 
technique, X 250. r. lmm unoclectron mi-
croscopic demonstration of a Leu-3a ' 
Langc rhans ce ll (LC): deposition of Aoc-
cu lcnt electron-dense DA 13- reactioll 
prod uct (lm;~c mTtJII'S) along the entire cir-
cumference of th e LC ch:.r:. ctcri zcd by 
ab undant 13irbcck gra nules (.<nw/1 arrtJw). 
Kcratinocy tc (J.:C) surf3ces failed ru dis-
play ami-Leu -3:~- rcactivit y with the ex-
ceptio n of those KC membr:111e ponions 
immcdia tt:! y adjacent to Lcu-3a ' LC. lJ,n· 
= 1.0 !-LI11 . d, Number o f OKT(>' dl'll -
drit ic EC f:.1r exceeded those detected by 
ant i-Lcu-3a inJnHnJObbcling . lnJI11LIII O-
pcrox idase techni que, X 250. 
• -' I 
)a rion of intraepiclerma l cell s w hose shape and loca tio n sugges ted 
their LC nature . W hereas iso lated dend riti c fragments were sca r-
te rcel throu g ho ut the ep idermis. the entire ce ll bod y was o nl y 
rarely seen (Fig I a). Within hair fo lli cles, the densit y of Leu-3a ' 
inrraep idermal dendriti c cell s was co nsis tentl y hi g her rhan that 
encountered w ithin the intcrfo lli cular are::ts o f th e epidermis (Fig 
Jb) . In th e remainin g 8 biops y specimens of C NA S. Leu-3a " 
dendriti c cell s we re exclusively confin ed to rhe fo lli cular ep ithe-
liu m , wit h the interfo ll icul ar epid ermi s bein g virtua ll y devo id or 
an ti-Leu-3a-rcact ivc m ate ria l. OKT4 immuno l abe lin ~ resu lted in 
a similar s tainin g pattern, b u t w ith rega rd to sra ini ,;g inten sit y, 
a nri - Lcu-3a reagent p roved to be superi o r to OKT4. Seri al sec-
tio nin g revea led that a ll Leu-3a " dendriti c EC displa yed s trun g 
OKT6 rea ctivit y but we re nega tive with the 2 othe r T-cellm ark-
e rs tested (anti-Leu- I. ;mti-Leu-2a). Given th e limitat ions inhercllt 
to ultras tructural sa mp lin g proced ures, immunoe lectron mi cro-
scopi c studi es finall y proved that anri -Le u-3a rc:1cti ity wit hi11 
the epide rmis was co nfin ed to cell s ex hibitin g the ul trastructura l 
featu res of LC, inclu din g the presence of .13irbeck g ranules (F ig 
1 c). Altho ug h minute amounts of IJA 13-re:lctioll prod uct we n: 
o bse rved in the vast majorit y of LC iden t ified, o nl y ti:w LC were 
evenl y decorated wi th th e electron-dense react ion prod uct alo ng 
thei r enti re circumfere nce . 
To qu antitative ly assess the Leu-3a ' LC populati o n at the li g ht 
microsco pic level, we firs t used an enum eratio n procedure ap-
plica ble to cryosta t section s. Res ul ts ob tained s howed (Ta ble Ill ) 
that the number of Lcu-3a' LC ran ged between 0.0 and 4 .2 1 
cells / mm (mean 2 .2!! ± 1.35), which is f.1r below th e va lues 
ob tained for OKT6 ' ce ll s/ mm (mean 33.06 ± 2.56) (Fig ld). It 
s ho uld be remembe red. however, that th e re li ab il ity of thi s cou nt-
ing method is based on includin g o n ly labeled central ce ll bodies, 
thereby exclu din g see min g ly " free-A oa rin g" dendrites . Con-
cerned about th e poss ibi lity of undnestimarin g the actual den sity 
of an ti-Leu-3a-rcactivc EC b y usc of this m e thod, we attempted 
v isua liza t io n ofLeu-3a + LC in sheer preparatio ns of the very sa m e 
speci men s . Alth o u gh Lcu-3a' LC we re clearly iden tif1cd by the 
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immuno pcrox ida se techniqu e used. background stainin g was roo 
mtensc to all ow accurate qu :m tirativc assess ment. This problem 
was even encountered wh en a 2-srcp immun oA uo rescncc m etho d 
was used. Althou g h preliminary s tudies had shown that PE-:mti-
Leu-3a immuno labelin g yield s o nl y poor res ults o n cryos tat sec-
tion s (sec above). we reasoned that-due to the availabi lity o f a 
large r antigen-bearing surt'Jcc in sheet prcpar~Hion-this ap proach 
111i g hr be sensitive enough to a ll ow un equivocal and ye t re liab le 
CIH1111L'ration of Lcu-3a ' LC . In deed, this stainin g procedure re-
sulted in the v isuali za ti o n of re m ark ab ly hi g h numbers of even ly 
ami regular ly di s tr ibuted dendritic cell s w hi ch b y FJTC-OKT6 
double labelin g proved to be LC. A ltho u g h the density o f Lcu-
3a' LC / mm 2 (m ean -102 ± -12) was srill below tha t of O KT(l ' 
LC/ 111111 2 (m ea n 830 ± JOY) (Ta ble IV), th ese differences we re 
less pro no un ced th an those o bserved in cryos tat sections. I m-
po rtanrl y, co nsid erable numbers o fLcu-3a ' LC were cn coumcred 
Table III. Number of Leu-3a and T(J Positive Cells in 
C ryostat Sections of C lini ca ll y N o rm al-Appea ring Skin 
(lmmunopcroxidase Study)" 
Monoclonal Antibod ies 
(N o. of Positive Ccll s/mm) 
Subject Age Location Ami-Leu-3a O KT6 
I 16 Buttock 2.37 36.05 
2 29 Extensor forearm 2.63 32. 11 
3 34 Buttock 1. 84 35.79 
4 40 Ex tensor forc:1nn 3.42 33.95 
5 46 13uttock 2.8CJ 3 1.58 
6 59 C hest 0.00 29.47 
7 6 1 Extensor forea rm 0.90 30.25 
ti 70 13uttock 4.2 1 35.26 
Mean 2.28 ± 135 33. 06 ± 2.56 
"Data fro m H representative in div idu :1ls. 
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Table IV. Number of Lcu-3a and T 6 Pos itive Cells in 
Epiderlll al Sheets of C lini ca ll y N o rm al-Appea ring Skin 
(Immun oflu o rescence Stud y)'' 
Subject Age Location 
- --
16 Buttock 
2 29 Ex tenso r fo rearm 
3 34 LlLtttock 
4 40 Ex ten so r fo rea rm 
s 4(, Buttock 
6 59 Ches t 
7 61 .Ex tensor forea rm 
8 70 Buttock 
Mean 
----
"Dat:l rro m ~ n.:p rcst.: n t ~li vc ind ividt1 als. 
Monoclonal Antibodies 
(No. of Positi ve 
Cclls/mm 2) 
Anti-Lcu-3a O KT6 
3ti') 
- 4'.! <JI 7 :t 37 
402 :t 35 823 :t 45 
4()5 ± 40 948 :t 33 
4()1) ± 28 806 ± 32 
388 ± 29 808 :t 38 
417 ± 55 7')5 ± 54 
410 ± 47 8 14 ± 36 
406 ± 50 803 ± 42 
402 ± 42 83/J ± 109 
in epiderm al sheet preparations fro m those bio psy specimens (e.g ., 
subject 6) that were considered to be devo id of Lcu-3a 1 LC b y 
evalu ati on of cryosta t section s. In keepin g w ith ea rlier da ta the 
number o f Leu..:Ja 1 EC was dependent on neith er the age o f th e 
tes t person no r the body regio n in ves ti ga ted !27 !. O ur results , 
however, diffe r fro m those obt::lim:d by other investig:n ors l2t1- 301 
w ho repo rted that agin g and chro ni c sun ex pos ure result in a 
decrease o f th e LC po pul atio n . 
Leu-3a Expression on Epidennal Dendritic Cells in Dis-
eased Skin In sha rp co ntras t to C NA S, strong :llld p ro minenr 
Lcu-3a 1 dendriti c EC stainin g w as alm ost in variabl y enco untered 
in all ti ssue spec im ens clu ra ctcri zed b y leuk ocy ti c (mainl y lym-
phocytic) infil t ration o f th e skin . Whcre~s stro nges t anti-Lcu-3a 
stainin g of dendriti c EC was obs~.: r ved in those skin diso rders 
ch;l rac tcri zt:d b y bandlike lym phocy ti c infiltrates directl y ben ea th 
the de rmal-epidermal junction !e.g .. so m t: cases o f cutaneous T-
cell lympho m a (CT C L) , li chen planus ! anti - Leu-3a stainin g w as 
less pronoun ced w hen the infl amm ato ry infiltrate was patchy and 
res ided prim:t ril y in either mid- o r deep dermis. We furth er o b-
serv ed th at the occurren ce o f a leukoc yti c infiltrate no t onl y re-
sulted in stro ng anti-Leu-3a immuno labelin g, but w as also ac-
co mpanied by a num erical in crease o fLeu -3a 1 c~.: ll s (Fig 2a) (T able 
V, 1). Serial sect io nin g and imrnunelcctro n mi crosco py (data no t 
shown) again reveal ed that Lcu-3a' dendriti c EC arc in cluded in 
th e O J<T6 1 L population (Fig 21>) . It w:1s o f interes t tha t in 
certa in bio psy specimens fr o m pati cm s w ith li chen pl anu s and 
C T C L, co un ts for Lcu-3a 1 LC nea rl y n:ached those o btained fo r 
O KT6 1 LC. In contras t to th ese fin d in gs, anti - Leu-3a labelin g o f 
epide rnn l LC in pro liferati ve d iso rd ers of res id ent skin cell s (se-
bo rrheic keratos is, derm ato fibr o m a, nev us cl'!lncv us , supe rfi cial 
basal cell ca rcino m a) w as co mparable to th at seen in C NA S (T able 
V. 2). A no table excepti on of thi s direct co rrelatio n betw een the 
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ex tent o f Leu-3a express ion and the occurrence o f a leukocyte 
infiltrate was o bserved in patients su ffe rin g fro m multiple cu t:l-
neo us metas tases o f mali gnant m ela no ma . Des pite tht: absence of 
a sig nifi c mt inflamm ato ry infiltrate, prono un ced :mti-Lcu-3a 
stainin g; o f epide rm al LC w as s~.:c n in those po rti ons of the epi-
dnmis d irectly overl y in g th e metasta ses. 
DI SC U SSI O N 
In this stud y w e have dem onstrated that-within th e limits of 
immuno hi sto logic and i mm un oelcctron microsco pi c tech-
niques-human epidernul LC (o r, at k as t a subpo pulation thereot) 
:1 n.: th e o nl y res ident EC to rcact w ith m o Ab aga inst the Leu-
3/T4 anti gen . These data diftc r fro m those repo rted b y several 
in ves ti gato rs w ho failed to detect anti - Lcu-3a- /O KT4-rcacti vr 
dmdri ric EC j6, 10-1 2 1, but con firm results fro m o thers j1 3-15] 
w ho o bse rved wea kl y anti-Leu-3a-reacti ve epidermal LC. The 
reason w h y o ther wo rkers failed to detec t anti-Leu-3a- / OKT + 
reacti ve LC is m ost lik ely d ue to the limited am ounts o f anti gen ic 
m o ieties exposed on cryos tat skin secti ons whi ch wo uld thus 
escape de tecti on b y con venti o nal stainin g procedures. But even 
th e appli ca tion o f the hi ghl y sensitive 4-stcp immuno pero xid ase 
technique used in this stud y did no t res ult in discernible LC la-
belin g on cryos tat skin secti o ns in 8 of 19 no rmal health y in di-
vid uals-:\ t1ndin g that m ay also account fo r di screpant results in 
th e literature. Our additio nal findin g th at ex posure o f m o re an-
ti geni c determin ants-as is th e case in epiderm al sheet prepara-
ti ons-results in the em ergence o f a sizeable po rti on o f J> E-ant i-
Leu-3a-rc:~e ti ve LC suggests that lli OSt , if no t all , LC bea r a t lea t 
sm all qu antities of an ti-Leu-3a-reacrivc anti geni c dcte rmin atlts. 
Thi s assumptio n is in keepin g w ith s tudies b y Schmitt cr al f 15]. 
w ho n1ade similar o bser va tio ns on sing le cell suspensions. 
Ar th e present tim e we cannot definitel y prove th.1t the ant i-
Leu-3a reacti vit y o f epidermal LC actu all y signifies the presen ce 
of Leu-3/T4 anti gens o n thcSL' cell s . l3eca use OKT4 and anti-Leu-
3a recogni ze diti·rcnt epi to pes !1 7, 18,3 11 on the 55.000 i\1/, an-
ti );L' ni c co mponent but ncvnthelcss bo th react, albeit at a va r ying 
ex tent. w ith epidermal LC, it appears likely that LC indeed c:trry 
Lcu-3/T4 anti );c ns . Howeve r, metabo li c studies will certainl y be 
needed to clarify this ques tio n :tnd furth erm o re will prov ide J 
clu e as to th e ex pression kinetics o f LC -bo und Leu-3/T4 anti gens. 
T his appears of parti cubr impo rtan ce in th at o ur findin g o f ran• 
and weakl y anti-Leu-3a-rcactive LC in C N AS and abund allt :tnd 
strong anti- Leu-3a-reacti vity of LC in skin infiltrated by inflam-
mato ry cell s can be interpreted in several w ay s. When w e ass ume 
th at m os t, if no t all , LC ex press lo w qu antities o f Lcu-3/T4 an-
ti ge ns as a constituti ve trait , the m os t tri v ial explanatio n w o uld 1 
be that th e detcctability o f th ese m oieties w ould depend sim ply 
on the penet rn ion o f th e res pecti ve immuno react:tnts. One co uld 
therefo re pro pose tha t the m o re pro minent anti-Leu-3a labeling 
in inflammato ry skin diseases would result simpl y fro m a bettrr 
accessabilit y ofleu-3/T4 antigens fo r the antibody reagents through 
t dem ato usly w idened intercellubr spa ces. The reason wh y \W 
co nsider thi s ex planatio n rathe r unlikely stem s fr o m preliminary 
o bse rvatio ns (C ro h ct al , in preparati o n) th at treatm ent o f C N A 
Figure 2. Identifi cation of anti-Lcu-3a· 
and O KT6-reacti ve dendritic EC in a bi· 
opsy obtained from a patient suf1c ring from 
small pbquc parapsorias is. n, The wholt 
cell body as well as dendritic fragments of 
man y anti-Lcu-3a-rcacri vc dendritic EC 
arc readil y detectable. Leu-3a' mononu-
clea r ce lls represent a sizable portion ofthl 
patchy dermal infiltrate. lmmuno peroxi· 
dasc technique, X 250. b, O KT6 + den· 
dritic EC within the very same specimen 
lmnHmopcroxidasc technique, X 250. 
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Table V . N um be r of Leu-3a and T o Pos it ive Ce ll s in 
Cryos r ~ t Sc ·ti o ns o f Var io us lnA amma ro r y and Neophstic Skin 
















































(No. of Positi ve 
Cell s/ nun ) 
Subj ect Diap;nosis Ant i- Lcu-3a O KTCl 
C T C L- IA 
C T C L- IA 
C T C L- IA 
CTC L- IA 
CTCL- IA 
CTCL- 113 
C T C L- 113 
C T C L- II A 
I. '''-Y'"I''"''')' I<'->IIcdiarcd'' 
Sma ll pbq ue parapsori asis 
Sm all pl <1 1ue puap,oriasis 
Sm all pbquc parapsor iasis 
Small pbque p:1rapsorias is 
A llerg ic contact dc rm ati ri s 
Allerg ic co ntacr derm at iti s 
C hroni c ecze ma 
C hro ni c eczema 
C hro ni c eczema 
C hro ni c eczema 
C hro nic eczema 
Lichen planus-generali zed 
Li chen pl:ullls-gcncra li zcd 
Lichen pla 11us-gell cra lized 
Lichen plallus-gencra li zcd 
Lichen pbnus-genera li zc cl 
Li chen pb nus-gencra li zL' d 
Lichen planus-generali zed 
Lichen plan us-loca lized 
Lichen planus-loca lized 
Li chen planus-loca lized 
Li chen plan us-loca lized 
Lichen planus-locali zed 
C hro nic discoid lu pus erythematos us 
C hro nic discoid lupus erythematosus 
C hro ni c disco id lupus eryth ematosus 
C hro ni c d isco id lu pus erythematosus 




































C utan eo us mdan o ma metastas is 1 1 .8~ 
C utaneous melan o ma metas tas is 12.89 
Se bo rrh eic keratosis 2.63 
Sebo rrheic kcr:ltos is 
Dcrm ato ll bro ma 
Derm ato fibro ma 
Nev us ce ll nevus 
Nevus cd l nev us 
Superficia l basal cel l ca rcin o ma 






















3-1 .2 1 
32.89 
36.05 
3 1.3 1 
32. 10 
45.26 





















3~. -1 7 
33. -l (, 
32.37 
35.79 
CTCL = C <nanoous T-ce ll lympho lll a. 
section s w it h reage n ts w hi ch lead to :1 d ila ta t io n of inte rce ll ular 
spaces (p roteo ly tic e nzy m es. os m ot ic shock) docs not res ult in 
increased ant i-Le u-3a la be lin g o( LC. 
A lte rn a ti ve ly, o ne ma y arg ue that the in creased :mti-Lcu-Ja 
react ivi t y of LC in di seased skin woul d res ult from pa ssive ac-
q uis it io n of Lcu-3/T4 a n ti gen s shed b y n e ig h b o rin g Leu-3a-bo r-. 
ing ly mphocy tes and rhat th e exte nt of anti-Lcu -Ja s ta in in g ot 
LC wo u ld thu s be determin ed b y t he number o f in fi ltratin g he lper 
T cell s. A p a r t fro m t he q ucst io ;1 as to w het her s hedd in g o f Lc u-
3a/T4 an ti gen s d ocs occur at a ll , t he re ex is t scve r:1l a rg um ents 
aga inst thi s ex planat io n . Firs t , it is h ard ly con cei va ble w h y LC 
should exceed o th e r epide rmal ce lls in t he u ptake o f Le u- 3/T-t 
moie ties as t he p lugocytic / pinocytic potential of kcratin ocytes 
compa res favo rab ly w it h rlnt of LC /32 /. a nd immunoe lectro n 
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mi croscop ic eva lu ation of numero us Leu- J;l ' LC ne ver rcvc:d cd 
e ndocytos is of II A 13-rc:l ct io n prod uct, in d icatin g that n o intra-
ce llul ar uptake had occurred. Seco nd , dc~pitc o ur finding that th e 
s tron gest ami-Lc n- 3a react ivi t y o f LC is u su ally SC L'n in disease 
s tates characrnized b y abun d:J n l Lcu-Ja ' m o no nu c lea r ce ll s (li-
chen phnus, CTCL, ere.). we havL· ;dso sh ow n that ep id e rmis 
overly in g a Leu-.1.1-negativc m chn o rn a m etastasis dispb ycd strorw 
ant i-L cu-3a sta in in g a lth o u g h rh c num ber of infiltrati n g ly m pho-
cytes did not exceed that o bser\Td in CNAS. 
A ~-urrh c r intcrp rc t:H iOII for o ur L'X perim cnt :~ l dau wou ld be 
that d iffi..Te llCcs in the am i- Leu-Ja sta inin g patte rn betwee n C N AS 
and path o logica ll y a ltered skin wo u ld resu lt s im p ly from a nu-
m e ri ca l in c rease· of LC i1 1 t he la tter . Th us, an in c re ment in the 
cknsity o ( T (J ' dendrit ic ce lls-as it ha s been re ported in CTCL 
[33.34 [-woul d a lso be n: l'lcctcd in t he num bn of Leu-.'h 1 LC. 
We ce rtain ly G11111 0 t exclud e thi s poss ibili t y . but w ish to e m p h a-
size th :Jt we not on ly cn co u1 Hered q uant itative b u t :1l so q ua li ta tive 
dift(: re n ces in th e a n ti-Lcu-3a stain in g p:lttem betWCL'n CNAS 
and d iseased skin . 
A tina I e:--:p lan ar io n o f o ur data is th at LC-similar to t he U 
lJ.l7 111 o n ocy tc tum o r lin e [ IJ[-a re ca pable of Leu-3/T4 biosyn-
t hes is and th at the g rc;H diftc rcn ccs in ant i-Lc u-3a r-eact ivi ty be-
tween L of CN AS and d iseased s kin a rc du e ro the in crc~scd 
in d u ct ion o f Lcu-3 / T4 symh csis a n d /o r exp ress io n b y other (in-
tb mn Jato ry or nco pbsric) ce ll s :md /or t hei r p rod uc ts. Al th o ug h 
WL' a rc not aware of repo rts desc ri b in g such a p hen o m en o n . we 
:1rc currcnrl y s tud y in g hum :111 L 'cul tures to add ress thi s q ues-
tio n . 
T he fun ctio na l s ig ni i·i ca nce o f Lcu-3 / T-t exp ress io n o n LC es-
ca pes us at t he p resen t rim e . T h e 1:1ct th :H t hese antige ns arc 
con s idered to be impo n a11 t reco<>11i t io n st ru c tures fo r c b ss II 
m o iet ies [35-37 [ ra ises th e q u cs t ic~1 as tO w hethe r the ind u cti o 11 
of cb ss II :1 11 t igen-reccp t0 r s ires o n la-bcari11 g LC m ay represent 
a rcgub t io 11 m echani s m of c la ss 11-dcpc ndcnr immune fun c ti o ns 
of these ce ll s. Furt herm o re, th L· rccellt de m ons tration t ha t the T-t 
:111tigcn is :1 11 L' Sscn t ia l co mpo ne n t of the recepto r for t he A IDS-
retrov iru s [3H,3'J [ leads to rhc spccul a t io 11 th at th e reported de-
crease of 1-!LA-D I ~ ' / ATPasc 1 LC i-+01 is, at least pa rtl y, due to 
a cy to pathi c effect of HTL V - Ill 0 11 T4-bca rin g LC. HTL V - Ill-
in du ced pro fo und immune sup press io n m ay thus not o nl y resul t 
fro m th e adve rse effects o f thi s retroviru s o n the helper T cells. 
but also o n t he sys tem of an t igen-presen ti ng ce lls . 
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